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, gjven up.by. almost every one. • See jtelegraph
; ; nQWs;for.paitlcujara. . ' *'

. ii«xiafr ftte'wiw. -r —, . —r-,-.
ago,.that aa EnglishTrigato

I v 'h’ad boarded add searched an American voßsel-
rohwarj tarns qut; io .bo a' t'aiß'o:alarm’. -The

,in rfefei'enqe' to qx-
‘J Isting rolationa. between this .-country, ;Ehg-
;:’lasd,ahd; Fiance; la 61 tjhe. most, auspicious
’'ftcharahter. VThera is not enly.nb pretext of a
'•eOhjrarjbut.'no ghost ofa pretext fqr'sjtoh a folly

■r-~ -j. ~"/t |‘V-

''T The tor whioixßo agitated tha nowß'

.... The Ifon lnterest in Virginia. ,'
.ThqJßichmond dißcussos withcba-

‘V .roesfidgo of Jresideiit whlcli look totho
ofcl’&derai- and to the in-

'peoplo,'of
.. theeedoctrinesinto the Democratic creed. ‘lt

. aB 1bofonglng to this . class
ofhefesieH, the proposition for a .Federal

V bapkrnptact,;,“which will gfvo tho Genera]
Governmentimmediate controlover state cor-

- and *ethe - appropriation of land

or monoyter works o£ internal improve-
: ’ment'.”' ItalsQ goes “for the immediate ad-

ra^o,”
and eeniures for unnecessarily
foppening thq Kflisais **8010.”.; :

These vloWs
ofthe organ-of the; Democracy Of Virginia
possess great signifleahee at the present mo.
mentj when all' the landmarks of the _Demo-

;' cratlo party arobeing * swept .away, and new
V ideas, based-uponyqld ‘blunders 'and ; crimes,

Sought to be maiJe the touchstone of Demo-
- cratio faitb.fßpt there isanotherpolnt iptho,
y Enquirer1

* objection concerns us-of
y ‘ Pennsylvania. refer tothe fact, thatwhile
V; the jSngstrcr. objects to,specifio H does

' :nbiheBitate ’fo. 'Speak in'refcronce, to, a great’
y'i and commanding foterest{as"- :foUpWB. ;We
. tho. Js«9uifer bf the i4th: ofPe-
'\V;

. ■ ’ •i'Tbo shortfeemmunibation which appears to-day
; .bmthe irell-kuoirn signature (Publittat )’mer*tß a

than possiblytoffer at'
i/preSent.Bqaallvwlth Publius, we 'recognise the

V? necessity ofaneaaptation’of the tax\Kwhich shall
,

' ojfjir encouragement to tnanufa'c*

"■*’ tntssl and especially U)iron]manufacturcs. We
; Cde this, not t.rom .any .proclivity, to protectionism,'

/ yhatbecause suahaVtarm•'will' afford the best and
% -.fttirest ms&Ds ofrftlmng reyonue, and willlhe less

' ■bardeasome tb oonaumer* than if'the present syß*-
-I iemr/WVregdrd Unyrosorfc to ; specific duties 1as

' ■ . noxious &ot!on\yto~coiuumen of mahufUctured ar*
v to,.the; manufioturerg.tHcmpeiyes.. ,A.
' itmtad'valorßfnX&tlS,graduatediri suoh'amau:

'rierastoprodaoothQ exactamounfcof revenue .
•'. _qaired,f6r .ordinaryexpenses, and to constitute a

sinkingfond by wbloh topay off the publiojdebfc—-
-- which will bast'lninre-against- smuggling* and

prove the least'burdensome tp.the general elas* of
- r: esnsamers—such 3 i»r tariff, we*afo prepared to do*

monstrate, .will afford. greater, more
>-* and more TelUble'erioparageoieUt tomaoufiictu-

jreri, thanaDy.arrangement-pf specific" dutiescan
. .possibly abbomplUh. /iWe:beg ouresniesttßsmo-

, > oratto readers.to wait, patiently for a* little while.
- audwepledgo onrwora that this proposition shall

he folly demonstrated'through the ooromna*of;tbe
Enfruteri* 1

:

'' y' : ‘,-yy' T’V-'‘ v ' ,i'' y_ -y ;.
f The wpter of « PabHus/J, who is doubtless
--7 a Staioa-Klght vDemocrat,

criticism bf the £«gutr«r.upon the tariff por-
7, tion of 'Mr. BtJOHAHAU ,s message,yays with

great and convincing force : ;•"
.

*

confess te' hon-ooncdrrende .in the orltloism
. as put forth in some Democraticorgans ou the sub-

ject of Federal .revenue.v'-Enough -to pay the
.. publia debt of'at leastsix^r-five 1millions,’aod the

current expense'of (say) :>ighty nUltions; m'ust b'e
. raised. ',How 7 ;rTfae pubH6i iandB,;with.whibh the'

'

1

;.;neW Btatwi.yDireot.taxatioirhaa stunk inrtrils of the people ever -siaoe -:the warning'ofPat-.
' Hck . ilenry .waa «ouuded4u theirJ b4rs ;akalbßt

,‘Federal .tax-gatherers.?• •How else,. thenthe
n'eoessary revenue to be raised? ' Jun*there any,

: ■ except by>: tariff? Mustthere bo; a constantly ■

reodrring ;resort td. emissions of ?

And is there any less'olearly.kwant of. power
/to make, paper xnoney ln thia form, than by the
. instrumentality 'States Bank ?

“ The fathers of the faith thought not: -The. only-
way—ifany other,whatisit?—in''Which to raise

- revenue, la by -a' tariff."* Oaii there betft tariff af-
fording no protection ?■, If So, swhy.should euQh a

’ one be thid, if .'enough'royenuepp.uld b®,wisodby
such a'tariff? .' To be sure, only to pamper tho

- 'pauper labor.of old.Bngland. r.Tyhy may nota
.tarifffor revenue, with fooldontal -protection' of

/ our infant manufactores, be -laid ? : With all the
- .devotion to. the Democratic faith thkt can be'

cherished, not ambiinlihg toIdolatry,' ana-Wil ling
*to resist the tyranny,of its organisation us finished

up bypl&oo-Eeekers,hut not by fhe hpnest people,.
. .I derire light that I may no longer, grope In dark-

ness as to any one of the artiolesof the Democratic
. : creed, in which lao generally concur. ■’Tbrave the

1lightin no oaptioiis spirit, andT should delight in'
lte rays,' shed forth in'the niiidueS|.;of ;a ;oslm

• pWlolopby>i, vj */■;
*. tho * Way -

pointed outby onr fatheraj.frqin W'AgniNOTdN
to jAOksosv

J/lii ‘thb;?angiiago; of Mr.
NAs’fl laat mefliagej we aayr ; f l ~- ; ,

/ “Id regard to ilic modeofassessing and oolleot-
.. log duties 'under a etriotly revonue tariff, I have

. dong enterUined,and.oftenexpreSsedi the'opinion,
~that Mound policy requires thisihoiildhe done byspecific dniiei\ in esses to whioh these oan be pro;

- perly applied/ 'They are weil>aapted tb oommo*s .
dittos

4
are usually, seld. or v by

: measure, 1 . and which, from; tholr nature. 1 are
7.0 f equal, lor of nearly;equal, value..; fiuoo, for
- examplß,- are the ;artiole«> or iron ; of different■ classed raw sugar, and foreign wines and spirit*.

. «lu my deliberate jadgment, spedfie duttts are
' ths best\ if:nbt the'only meant;of securing the)
revenue, ■ against false andfraudulent invoices>

-and.such has been the,practice adopted for \ this
pUrpdse by other commercial* nations. Besides,

' speolflo duties would afford to the American manu-
. .faoturer-the iueidental advantages to wbioh/he
7 is fairly entitled'irndcr ft revenue The

- p'essnt aystom7is: a slidlug scale to his dissdvan-
»S»-” » ; j

.Public Entertaiuiitentg.
. MlssDavenpprt’Meoond benefit takeeplaoo ,lp-'

sight, whena newplayj fromthe French/ (trans-
lated by tha ieneficiairs,) will bo performed, for
the first tlmebero. Itis entitled tW “Mesalli-
onoo,' orFaithftndFaisehood/’Thoadmlrabto
draw* “Faint Heartnever won'Fair liady,” will
be theiflerpieOe. '/' ’■ , j'f

' Ini aliof
thefond far ereollog a monument to the late.Rufus
'Welch, oamo off last night. Tho house was well

- attended, and the performances went off admira-
bly. - :; 'r ", ■ -

i gjP’The attention ofrailroad officers and owners
la directed to the newadvertliementoftho United
.StatesHoilroadOaf-brake.Compahy. It ianread-

able and.lnterestlhg' piper/ and will repay pern-
... *ul- : ,It ls.a direst.apd forcible.argument in' favor,

of the attachment of the beatmeans of safety, and
the owners of the improvement give eioh epmpSny

'• fof'ijaiif, thd .opportunity of ft thorough test of its
value without post. >•, 1 j

■ Tna ADVEnTiaEMEST ofB; W. Ii for a partner,
whiohwiU.be found do another column, lpresents

, ian opportuqlty.to oapitallats to form a good and
profitable business connection. 'We Invite their

• VttpotldO^to the offered b? him.

Extensive Sa.lk ov SnEians.— Mr. Harkness
wlll sell, onSaturdsy, pt the basaar, a collection
ej (abpo.t'pnejhhpdredj.handsomeTf?y and Port

from the tiest makers.; Tho sale,will
he .positive/and will not be.postponed on account
of thi feather.1 V/’/'f. > :

-,'PiMp» abdcMblodeoks fob Chuisutas.—J.
■ - E, Goulb, Seventh atad Chestnutstreets, has an
f elegaatsipok of MasonA Hamlin Molodeons, and
J A Co.j’.HaHetfjEavtsV *:.00,,.and

; ■ "oihoffianos. -.*
’ Taouifl iSosa' I’ußLioßALiis.—Thlsmornlnj,

i tattheJJnttadStates Arsenal/bsttrean Erankford
,"•

evening; -at the; anoHon,. lodms, valuable
,an& elegant Jfontlori books; f >

, / Elogaot Walnut stroet residence and furniture
,

tbe.prpmises.
;. 'lßftnkstockir,ground rente,-mortgages, and real

reyjning.- at-the'Exchange.
fbnfis>leV/ ‘~v, !J-1 •; •

Eibk, Homily
; tjheneW.ateem ireengine ofthe Htbernle

V'~'n*av VM triedyesterday sfteroooQ la' the pitasence ot .a
■et jyttn/triwUbfdsoplelVhe had.Membled'Totthe pur.

etthe n’ey Inttltutlon. It;
.fr,-iiS‘l«Vn;thelrrJnteaWon'to:here glTen'the trial in.'■.£%Ch*»Wnt etrtet.oppMtta.ttoeiutonjhpiUo.. but.otrlng

-3mlnioihe,4ef«VJnyiM.itator-^ng,;'ittMe„fottiui l !theF!i6>;
eccettllca Iyiiisved th0 engibeto} gerenth s(«et.'ahev<h

.::V:in inch find e caarternotile. Ihs 'resmt wftß. floi an

Letter from Washington
[Correspondence or The Press.]

Washington, December 10,1853.
Enough has transpired |o warrant.me in saying

that, while an'exoltifig.CongTeas, very,
few praotloal; ha accomplished. Dp to
this momentnothlng has1 been accomplished, and
next
manyoftiie members will'’go home to see their
families, under pledge from’ these who are com-

pelled to stay that nothing shall be done during
their absence. The Southern States are evidently
Jn no humor to. do anything to help tho Adminis-
tration; for.acQ. how Mr. Clingtnan’s yrojet as to
’titol6l&y toi-Du1wer treaty was voted down, and
then, bow: the Paolflo Rallroad hill was staved off,
Senator Mason taking the lead against it. The
CharlestoniifsroKn/ startles at the President’s So-'
nora-and Chihuahua protoctorato, and the Rloh-
rndnd is not ready for. tho other oompli-
oaUonflr .Tho'prospeofc js that we shallhavemore
of a talking than a'working sossion. j

, Mrl Baohanan’e boast .to evotybo<iy, ;befor« this
BossiotiV'was 5 thai, though he may have beoome.
unpopular Jyrr whafr ho had done, he would cor-
tatnly reooverhlmsplf by some 1grand coup d'etat
before-tho £o3alon closed. However it
may be for a President' to "thako gobd the ground
he has lost in two years by the other two years of
his term, Ifriß eebtniu' that the President’s new

evolutlona have beon no contemptible followers
of-his first performances..- Since the first of No-
vember wdhavo had throe glaring Administration
cards played .upon viz: the Duqudsno Jotter,
the message, with its Kansas growl and tariff
faux pas, and the Senatorial attaok upon Jndgo
DouglasV This ,is certainly turning over a new
loafw!th a vengeance.

Tho Administration forces in the House, led by
our free-trade friend, Boyce, of South Carolina—-
who think's ae muoh of the 'organization of the

party as he does of .almost any other
indifferent thing—are being drilled, as I wrlto, to
voto to deolare the seat of Hon. J. Morrison Harris,
of Baltimore, in the present Congress, vaoant, be-
oause there was so muoh “riot, intimidation, and
injustfoo,V ai tbe election in Noyembobof 1857,
in his district. From what I see, certain of the
antl-liecomptoh'Democrats will, take this occasion
to show their sense, of the Administration argu-
ments in-favor-of Locompton, by voting to table
the resolution of Mr. Boyoe. Tho people of Kansas
were held responsible because they would not voto
•under a ; partial election law and for a

Constitution,but dhe Administration, adopts an-
other rule when it wants -to exclude an, anti-Le-
oompton vote from Congress. . Thon the failuroto
lyotp is regarded as a sufficient reason*tovacate a
seat In the House. - ~. . i

, "There, are many ways of gaining aooess to .tbb
departments, and to tho oonfidenoe ofthe Presi-
dent bat the dodge” of one or two,of tiie oor*
respondents .of certain Republican papers is tbe
latest invention. They tbemselvos to a
steady’abtiße' OfJttdg'e Douglas, and to applauding
.tho* attacks upon him of the pro-slavery; leaders,
and tbeh send their articles to' head-quarters.
The doors' ,of power are opened atonoe, and no

questions are asked.: No matterwhat your poli-
ties, attaok Douglas, and you aresore of fin honor-
ablereception at Court.” * !

Hon:- James B. Olay, of Kentucky, has resolved
not to' be'a t candidate.'for re-election.'He is a
gentleman of fortune, and .has a large family,
whose education h® desires to. superintend. His
object in coming to Congress from' tho .Lexington
district was-to prove that he hod npfc lost | tho con-
fidence of the people among whom hisgreat father
lived'and died by taking a oertain coarse in poli-
tics. Mr. Olay has made many friends in Congress
duringhis'memborshlp.

The Paoifio Railroad questloh is subjeot to the
considerationand aotion ofCongress. Thefightwiil
melnly.be as to the route,whether anorthera, south-
ern, or central route shall ho adopted. Soipo gofor
all, three and others only for one, the majority being
in favor of the central/ Opinion seems to bo al-
most unanimous on the. point that there ought
to be some route of railway to tbe Paoifio.,
' ' ’ PIONSRR.

♦ ..
-Lectures Imsi Evening* •

'' Tho. leoture-going our
were put to an unusual tost last .evening, and,
making for the oharmiog wea*'
therwith which we vrowfovpt?>d,,they were cer-
tainly notforind'wanting,*lfdSfefaiSUotfilling
cert, Musical Fund, and Jayne’s HaljsJ at.tta.same"
hour oii the same evoning, may beregarded M any
criterion. ’" J ; '■ ‘ ■ '

Notwithstanding that all three wore platform
entertainments, their oharaoters were essentially
diffflrent. etherialized prose, very good poetry,
and stirring pulpit oratory, having been well
represented at.the.tbreelocalities designated.
■ At Conoert.Hall, whioh wasfilled, including tho
galleries, the lecturer of tho evening was : '

. , RALPH WALDO EMERSON ; '
his subject being' “The Law of Bucoass The,
lecturer,' upon, appearing upon the platform, wafc
greeted with applnuse* . ,1>* j • '
Y The, Amerioans,.he said-ta opening, hadjnVory
good opinion of America.. The world was Shaken
by;our engiherfoff. ;par'novigators had gone the
heaiesj, to the r’poio. YWe/interfered In' jPehtraL
and in aninnini>i^ 1 we nh'i!l that
could (/fo things 1Wo jwere, ln’Xaot,- mado Witt a
sortof triumphant’superiority.- ’ - |

As asetoff to this “ do-everything” quality of
the_Amerioanaj the .speaker next took a] rapid
flight through tho historyofother days and lands,
in'order ti)"iiiivoll( thp wonderfufexploits‘of fo-
reigners. , Thus,?a.nobleman had onoe addressed
to'Byron the interrogatory,,.what there was
that' could■ do,, 'that the questioner
could not, to which' Byron replied that, sinoe an
answer’ was thus oompellod, be'would name three
things} ..these 'were—first, that he could swim
across a river, by the side of whioh thoy, wero
then.standing; second, that he oould snUff 4 can-
dle with a pistol-bail at twenty paces; and, third,
ho-bad written'a poem, of whioh fourteen ■ thou-
sand^copies had been seld in a single day.
- Sheridan had. in a single,day, plead a ease in
coart for two hours-in the morning, engaged in
Parliamentary debates .in tho evening, and at
■night attended two theatres, in both of which
.plays were performed of bis own writing.

But,not to enlarge,-there ,was an old Frcnoh
proverb which said that ” nothing sucoeeded eo
well kssaoeess,” and there was .much reason to
fear that this false philosophy of mero material

‘success held too.'muoh sway, with us in this
country. . ■7 The speaker assumed, that each man oould do
•some certain thing with facility whioh would bo
extremely, difficult to every other. Each man
wasa now method and distributed things anew.
AU men were primary dr secondary, and so ac-
cording as their actions and thoughts were organic
or not. Horelo.waa tbe wealth ofeach.

. The rule was, that in proportion as every ;man <
drew, upon himself he.oould not be supplanted..
But it was rare to find a man that believed his
own thought, and this was so because we believed
everything to be great, oxcepfc what we can da'
ourselves. Not that there was realty any. want of
American egotism,, but the faot was that what we
‘did ourselves was .riot, our own, but a straining' to
dd.tbat'whidh was foreign:to ourselves. Talents
were well enough, but a thousand times more vo-
idable was that.central intelleot which weighed
the worth of talents.

We wore too muoh ioolined to think that thero
were but,a few greatinon, and that all theirest
were little. ' Thus w® spoke of a single Soorates,
oneBhakspeare, one Milton, and so on; yet, aftor
all, it was the good reader that made the good book.

The lecture, although eo transaendental in the*
main as to have evidently overleaped the fullest
appreciation of a popular audience, was neverthe-
less afine literary production, and'will certainly
not detraot'from the reputation of its author for
being a Ibfty theorizer. ' !
' ‘At Musical Fund Hall; neaxly evoryseat was oo-
oupled by a highly intelligent and appreciative-,
oudlenoe, to 'hear an origfharpoem read b/its
; W,;..-’ / MR. JOHN G. SAXE,
the subjeot of which was “Love.” To even at
tempt a Blight synopsis of a poem would be ab-
suycf, and, we shall,, therefore, not render
efther ourselves or the! poet ridiculous by at- :
tempting , it.. Suffioe Jt to say that for the
spice of variety it was not lacking, having by,
turns emitted glances, fittingly exproseive,. !al;
all sorts of individuals—bachelors, widows, meek-
eyed maidens; fall*developed fops, and soulless
husbands, and not entirety overlooking . him who
boonples the highest chair of State. The beautiful
story of the afflabced lover who, disQgnred iy
wounds, on .his return from the wars, had sent a
message to her be -lovod, exonerating herfrt m
fulfillingtheir engagement on account Of his per-
sonal appearance,'was artistically rendered iy
Mr. Bfixe, and elicited great applause.' Tho wash-
ing cfay,designated as “ the haraostoriflis ofconnu-
bial life,” was humorously introduoed. 7Although
the poem abounded in laughter-provocatives, Itwas
not wanting in those deep morat points which
give weight and value to literary effort, and in
this respect it might sot improperly be described
os having varied in its tone “ from grave to gay
from lively to. severe.” The poem itself was
certainty a creditable production, although in its
delivery there was an annoying indistfnotness,
whioh paused* those sitting In the more remote
parts of the ball to lose some of the richest
points, as was attested In the fact that those nearer
the platform wero sometimes moved ,to uproarious
applause when' the aoantenanees of those farther
baok were’ scowling with evident embarrassment
as' to what it was about.
7- But we,must hurry along to the third of our
series,'tbe discourse at Jayne’s Hall, oommenoing
at 74 o’olook, by the '

7;;V , REV. DR. STILES.
The reputation of this New Haven olergymait,

together with the efforts of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association, at whose request tfiß sermon was
preached, had the effect, notwithstanding thp two
voty large audiences already, referred to, of nearly
fillingthe immense auditorium of Jayne’fl HaU
... The text of Scripture seleoted aa the basis ofhia
discourse was .taken from St- Paul s Kpistle to
Timothy: - « There is onemediator between God
and : man, the man Christ Jesus.” The sermon
was delivered without notds, and the portions pf.it
.Which, wo were enabled’to hear indicated a vigor
of intellect and, a degree of impresalve power
whioh marked its author as more than ordinary.
.The great idea sought to be impressed in this dis-
course was, that man in his natural state was lost;
that there was no hope for him exoopt In Ckriit,
and that the only, way to obtain this hopo toag to fa-
Hive; and that to beljeve, was ah honest flying to
Christ for all -the' help & man' needs,in opposing

: siD, It wfts tho beUei by whichaman laid hold
;of tie cross bf* Christas with a doath graap, for
4&keattohi Thespeaker’s peroration was a power-

.fafSoripturesppe&l to'-the unconverted.
F.»‘{ >'*

■r
-
.I

- ’ * V,■ l,:;ißC«w’irb®K!g,—Wo attention
'to tho'scli Maciinaptow'n g0W«,;40 . bj 18. Bcctt,
'Jt?,’ducUcfcr,r4|l b CHcHjnut street, comprising
’ssphVr-knlt talmas jbasqnes, (bawls,hoods nubias,
Hgirfottt,gauntlets,lojgliij, BloOvbs.Voaifs, vtou;
iorinei.fadlos' and gents’ wool|hoslery, children's
fanoyhosa. Cataldgueanowready.
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THE LATEST JNEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE AKABIA AT HALIFAX.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
SAFETY OF THE INDIAN EMPIUE!

MONTALEMBERT ‘ RELIEVED FROM THE
SENTENCE AGAINST HIM.

HALIFAX, i)ac. 10—The Cunard steamship Arabia
arrived this evening, with Liverpool dates to the 4lh
Inst, one week later than previous advioes.

Bhe brings the weleome Intelligence or the SAPBrY
OF THB ETEAUBHIP, INDIAN KAIPIR^,.
J The steamers Indian and NewYorklaHived out on the
2d Inst, and lbs Kangaroo and OlrcassiAnontheSd

The, Emperor Napoleon has roliaved MonUlombert of
thepenalties pronounced against him

The aubaofiptions to the Buf* Canal project are said
to havo closed with a larger aiDouatthan lfl rfquired.

The Bombay mall of November 9th had keen tele-
graphed-to Loudob. The campaign comsconced October
IBtb and numerous victories ,had been aohlevod over
the rebels. The Queen’s proclamation was promulga-
ted In Indiaon tbe Ist of. November.

SECOND DEBPATOH. .

Tbe Arabia Billed from Llverpiol at0 o’clock A. M.
on the 4th, and arrived at 10 o’ofock to-night. She en-
oounteied strong westerly galos.

ThesteamerArlel sailed on the Ist.
The steamer.lndian Empire reached Broadhaven,

county Mayo, Ireland, on tho 26th ult. Allwell.' Her
fnel had beoome exhausted,' and- a portion of her cargo
and wood work was consumed., The provisions had also
run short. The sh'p laid to for a week withina day or
two steaming of Galway,Anting two furious storms.

The Bteanur Fulton, arrived out on the28th ult. , The
America and Borusslft on the29th. '

Thehark Goodapaed, from Mobile,was in collision
In the Mersey with the screw steamer Geneva. Both
were seriously lojuroi. • Tho Uoodspeed had five feet
of water In herhold. , : • » - -

dames Davis Sc. Bens, extensive leather exporters, of
London, have failed. Theliabilities are very confllde-

AU tho English papers containing Montalembort’s
trial are not allowed to enter France

The ten deputies from Corfu have protested against
the statement that they dosire incorporation with
Great Britain.' They saythoy wish for annexation to
Greece \

The Prussian Ohamheris almost entirelyLiberal.
The telegraph between , tho Dardanelles, Byra, and

Olfohas been successfully laid; that between Oandla
and Egypt was broken.- ‘ , .

An nnsucceßßful attempt had beon mado toassaMlnate
the Kamalkao, at Bucharest, by means of sfalmlnating
shell ’ ... «

The China mails reached England on the 28th. By
the late typhoon at Bwttow, 0,000 Chinesewere drowned
and several Europeans.

Tbe Oochin'Chinoso are concontratlng 100,000 mpn
areund the capital against the French and Spanish

Deed and Baron Gros were at Japan.
An iniinential meeting of gentlemen engaged In ihe

corn trade in Liverpool .had adopted ,resolutions in
favor of making one hundred pounds tho standard
weightfor all kinds of grain, flour, and meal.

There is much anxiety for the safety of the troop-
ship Bombay, with three hundred soldiers. The ship
wav dismasted and dost some of her crew when going
to Cork for .dditloo.l troops 8h« nl afterwards man
tattling against the storm in a most distressed condi-
tion, bnt Still making good headw.y, under jar, meeta,
for Plymouth

FRANCE.
Paris, Friday, Deo. 3—Montalemljßrt writes to the

Sloniteurto the followlogeffect:
“Ihave appealed against the eentenoe passed upon

me. No power In Franoe, op to the preeont time, tial
had the right to remit a penalty not dednltlve lin
one of those who do not heliere Inthe right, and I do
notaeoept the pardon.”

....

Montalemhert has waged a formal appeal agafnet the
sentence. . • ‘

The negotlatlona with Swilierland for thepurohas,e
of the Voile de» Dappes Is stilt ponding. Objections
hare been raised egainßt Itin Switzerlandand Austria-

SPAIN.
The domination of Schaque as Captain General of

Madridis considered a strong indication that a Jpijitar/
directo'ihlp hai been decided on, if tha Corns prove
unfavorable. « '

PBUB3XA,
Dantxlo and Bwlnemunde hare been ordered tobe

made ports of war. *
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Dec.' 3—The
sales of ihe weak hare been £B,OOO hales, including
1.000 on speculation and B,§oof<?r export. The market
closed with a declining tendency fof all qualities. Fair
and lower grades hare declined £d, and ikfddßngs'ar#

Theestimated sales to.day (Friday) are 0,000 bales
iucludipg 1090 for speculation and export. The mar-
ketclbiea dull the following quotations :

Fair. ' Middling.
New Orleans.... *6-10
Mobile 7 015-14
Upland 71-16 ,6*

‘ The stock of Cotton in port is 838,000 bales, inclu-
ding247,000 American, which it was supposed would be
largely increased, numerousarrivals
acnango of wiod.

The Manchester advices are favorable. Cotiou gqod|
dim, but'prices moderate.

HatMUDw. 1 —New Orleans tres ordinaire un-
of the week 4,600 bales; stock in port

29.000 bales . The p*arfeet closes dull.
' LIVERPOOL BRBADBTUFFB BJARKET.—Messrs.
Richardson, Spence, A Co 'a circular or Monday pvenlng
nn that all qualitiesof Breadstitffs are slightly lower;
that the market dosed with a declining tendoncy.

HVBRPP PROVISION MARKET.—The circulars
report theProvision market generally dull.

LOKDON MONEY MARKET, Reo. 3 —The Monev
market is unchanged. Consols are quoted at 98©98tf,
b )tb for money aad ac*ount. The hollion in the Rank
of England.decreased £4,000 during the week

AMkBIOAN STOCKS.— Baring Brothers and Ball A
00. report a quiet ujwkflt f9P American stocks, and
withno change is quotations.

The circular states that there have beep large arrj-
vais of breadstuff's from the Unite* States. The Flour
market closed very dull, with nominal quotations;
Western 190201, Philadelphia and Baltimore 20ffl21a,
Ohio 220245.

Wheat closed dull et thefoltowiagfiuqUtioas:West-
ern red4i 6do6s 3d, white 680,6 s Sd,Southern/)«0dp78.

Cornclosed with adecUoing tendency, and was freely
offeredt Migad 26s Cdo27fl, Yellow 28s, White 3ty®
3i« «d. ' ;■ ■' ' 1 .

Messrs. Bigland ic Athya, jMqhardson & Spence, Mc-
Henry,and otharsj report Beer heavy,' and holders are
anxious sellers. Pork steady. Bacon qoiet, hot steady.
Lard trad firm, at 'the opening,"at 634 6d®64«, bat Uia
svbseqaent farther arrivals depressed the m-~' ‘

~

■Jeilc i Batcher* 1 1b Boralntflr quoted»t 82e.
LIVERPOOL PRODUOK MiBKHT.-TW trolwr*'

end other clreolere report Pot hpnee doll jt29( Mm
80e: Pestle ditto at 82e032e 04. huger closed hall but
steedy. Tee firm, it in edvence or Xaltl; homo bleok
Ooogouweeroldetlld. Unned Oil unchanged.

LOWDON MARKHTB—Hrairß. Bering fc Co. report
Breadstuff, dull. Kngliih Wheat has declined, Iron—
Welsh hers eteady at £3 6a; Welsh polls steady at
id 10sm£615s. Tea—Black Congouaotlye and %Ql&
advance.

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,
Second Session.

U. 8. Capitol, Washington, Dec. 16, 1858.
SENATE.

Various petitions vote presented and reforrod.
Mr. Wilson, of Maaeachusottc, moved to amend the

Arizona Territory hill so os to provide for the election
of a governor, secretary, judges, and other eflleera by
the people for Iho term of two years.

Mr.Wilson also introduced a resolution railing on
the President Tor Information concerning tbe landing
by the yacht Wanderer, on the ooaat of Georgia, of a
cargo ofslaves. Adopted. •

Mr.* Olikguan, of North Carolina, attempted to
bring ophifl resolution.to abrogate the Clayton and
Bulwer treaty. , ,

Mr. Mason, of Virginia,.chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, was In fav nr of laying theresolution
on the table. He said its effeot would be to makean
lasuo with tho President. The day may corao whenthe
treaty may require to he abrogated, either wilh the

assent of England or without it; hut no statesman*
would undertake to do It until ho shall have looked far
enough ahead to see whore it will laud üb. If the treaty
bo abrogated. It will place the two countries a* they
wero before it was entered into, and we will be called
upon to define the vsgue Monroe dootrino. We have
reason tobelieve, evon now, tbat the Executive h en-
gaged in trying to avert the misunderstandings yralch
have eocurred under this treaty. '

Mr Clixghan insisted that irora thePresident's two
messages,considered in connection, it appeared thatotr
progress had been backward in Central America, for that
daring the last year GreatBritain was getting stronger
every day under this treaty j tbat it ought to be put out
of the way, and then, when occasion offered, we will
act in that region-

As we had failed hitherto to get a good treaty, either
from Great Britain or Nicaragua, what ground wasthere
to hope that these parties would, between themselves,
make sucb a treaty as would prefectonr interests ?

Some decided ground oughtto Its taken.'.- It was use-'
letß to wait for negotiations, because, in the pasteight,
years, we had made no progress, and If no ozo else did,
he would make a movement or a practical nature to re-
lieve thecountry of this restriction.
gBMr. OoLi.Diiß, of Vt, Mr. Bbiilds, of MinnefoU,
and others, expressed their sentiments, after which the
vote was taken, resulting in yeaa 22, nays 28; so the re-
solution was not token up.

The consideration of tho PaoiSc Railroad bills was
then resumed, Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, having the
floor. *

.
-orany ef”iW« so<»W BUUk;* i{wCftST

or they to request such Qov<m;a}«}ot WMriojrj
tbit Ml Bpain' expected or desired la that quarter
wes theretention, in peace, of her present possessions,
lie went on to say that the enormities .recently, psr-
petraied'upon bis countrymen were of such an atro-
cions obaraeUAs tp demand, thepresence ofa suitable
naval foroe off Vera Orui *qd Tampico: bat, that
no trobps to oi>erato on land had tieen'tecs;' agd* tbijt
the officersin ootnmtndbad been Instrooted Joavoid,'if
possible, any conflict with the Mexicans; As explana-
toryof whathas been done, and the reasons for dolog
it, Isend yen % translation (No. It of the memorandum
or observations of the Minister of State, fnrnisbed to me
after tho interview by Mr. Oemyn, the AssistantSeore-
tary of State—a gentleman who, while holding a di-
plomatlo sitaation in London, was well known to Mr.
puchanan. ’ !

Yon will remgmbrr that I have always given it as my
impression that thore woqld be no war, for the r«a*on
that I have always believed’ that England and PrAnoe
would have soflloient, influence to prevent it.Bct, to
myeurpHse, I now learn from Mr. Oollantes himself,
as wellas from-the ***#. that iq .the re-
cent oconrrenoe, the Bpao!sn Government haverejeot.
ed, id the xflpp t emphaticmanner, tiielr proffered,inter
ventlon.

I remain respectfully jourg,
To Hon.Lewis Cabs, Secretary of Ftate.

[No I.]
MEMORANDUM OF OBSERVATIONS OF TUB SPANISH

SECRETARY OP STATE TO MINISTER DODGE,
, The esceg.o* committed in San Lais Potosl, fey the
Constitutional troops, upon the subjects ofher Oitholic
Majesty, indaced the Captain General Governor of Onba
to send to Tampico some vessels of war, In older to
guard against a repetition, at the last-named point, of
the outrages goffered at the former place, fhe>e
vessels ente ol the harbor of Tampico with tty per-
mission of the Governor of the place, and remained
quiet spectators of the conflict which was'then
raging, when General La Garza imposed <upon
the Spaniards a large war-tax, putting in prison and
injuring those who, trora want of means, were enable
to pay it. The Captain General of Onba then deter-
mined upon Bonding to Tampico other vessels <jt the
royal navy. Tho expedition of these vessels his fori
its sole object thatof obtaining from General La <ta.*sa
reparation for the losses and damages caused to the
subjeota of her Majesty, therefunding of the amqnats
exacted from them, and satisfaction for these outrages.
If, toobtain this end, it should be necessary to employ
force, any meisures which p»ay be adopted wiuieid
exclusively to the accomplishment of that object aid
to protect Spaniards against theexcesses of the Well-
otns. These meaiurcs will have to be proportions]
to the extent of theevil they may have to enoonn or,
but they will nevejr have any other object than tie
one above iudlokted. The instructions given to tie
commander of thefrigate Jlerenguela, who Is the shef
on the station of Tampico, also inolnde the proteotlw
of their foreign subjects whose interests may be'pa-
judieed.

The assembly or a respectable naval forco at Ssprd-
oios and Vera Ores is for the same pa-pose. Knofrig
the teudonoyof Mexicans to indulge In'a bitter-pere-
cution of Spaniards, the Spanish Government has, b-
lieved it to be its duty to assemble sufficient meansto
force thorn to respeot the Uvea and property of it* re-
jects. Those two expeditions do not tend, in'ey
manner, to interferein the interior affairß of the Me.l*
oan Republic , j

Next fellows (a private noto from Lord Napier to8e»
retaryOass marked “ prlvato.” In reply toa privat
note of the latter. After quoting the first clause in tb
conversation between Mr Dallas and Lord Maimesburj)
Lord Nspler conceives that wb&t theEsrl of Malmei
bury intended to convey to Mr Dallas w»a this: Lor
Napier has imparted goneially to General Gass tb
general sense of a projected treaty W. Go*
Onset*/isinstmeted to negotiate with Nicaragna, or
of the objects of which la to terminate theMorqtln
protectorate and to whloh no objection was expreisd
by the United States Government. I Imo not had tip
honor of holding any personal communication vitt
the President on,this, subject, In so far aslamin
formed, no treaty has as yet been concluded by fri
W. Gore Ouseley with any sgent 6n the part of Ni-
caragua. I remain tours, etc., NAPIRR. '

To the Hou Mr. Cass, Secretary of State.

AfterMr. Bell's remarks, the farther consideration
of the Pacific Railroad bill was postponed.

Mr. Townsend Harriswas permitted, by resolution,
to reoctve certain gifts from the British Government.

Mr. Ivxnsos, of Oenrgla', introduced a bill to give
the back pay t > the otfloera stnCe reinstated, who were
retired by tho Naval Board.
> On motion of Mr. Pitch, of Indiana, ten thousand
extra copies efthe President's message were ordered to
be printed. :

The College bill was made the
special order for Tuesday nex .

The Sonata th'en cleared from off tho oalendar one
hundred and twenty-eight hills, adversely reported
upon, and Indefinitely postponed{Rfty, bills,, being un-
finished business from the last session.

TbeSenate tb'n adjourned until Monday.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

ThoSpeaker laid before the House a message from
the President, enclosing communications• from the
State and Navy Departments in response to theresolu-
tions calling for informationrelative to recent events
In Central America. Referred to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs without being read.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of State,
asking for an appropriation to defray tho expenses or
conveying destitute ‘Americans from Vancouver's
Island to San Francisco.

Next follows a coßOdentla’ letter from Gen Oass t<
Mr. Dodge, Minister to Spain, dated Oct. 21,1853, In
which he says:

Bin: Datearrivals from Europe bring us rep*>rt« that
a naval and militarv armament is about to leave Spain
destined to attack Mexico, with the view, it is rumored
to acquire political ascendancy there, taking advantage
or the distracted condition of that unfortunate Be-
publlc. Under these circumstance, I have thought J 1proper to aek your attention to this subject. You arc
aware of the position taken by the United States—-
that they will not consent to the subjugation of an;
of the Independent States of this continent to the
European Powers, nor to the exercise of a protect! •

rate over them, nor to any other directjjolit cnl in-
fluence tocontrol their policy or institatmns. Recent
circumstances have given to this determination addl*
tional strength, and it will be inflexibly adhered to,
whatever maybe the consrq *ences. The subject is
familiar to. you, and needs no Illustration. Ido not
desire you todraw the attention of the Spanish Minis*
try to it by auy formal communication, but it would be
well to embrace such favorable opportunities as may
present themselves to bring the matte* inciden-
tally to the attention of the Minister of Foreign
Affair's, and to make known tho interest wh'oh this
Government attaches to this subject; reminding hits,
at the same time, of the policy concerning.it, which
basJieen repeatedly declared by tbe United States and
BrbtcU will, In all human probability, never be departed

With respect to the causes of war between
Spain and Mexico, the United States have no concern,
and do not undertake to judge them. Nor do they
oiatm to interposeany hostilities which may take place
Their polioy of observation and Interference is limited
to the permanent subjugation of any portion of the
territory of Mexico, or auy other American State, to
any European Power whatever. It is vsry desirable
that this Government should Tinow whether Spain is
about to send a force to Moxioo, And if so, what is its
strength, and also what are the alleged oauses and the
»70wed deslgos

......

I will, therefore, thank you to communicate all the
information you cau procure upon these point*,and
upon any others connected with this subject which you
may deem important.

1 am, eir, your obedient, dec .
To the Hon Mr. Donas, Madrid

FROtf COMMODORE MCINTOSH TO TUB BRORRTARY

The Dense then resumed the consideration of the
Maryland contested-election case of Mr. Whyto agalcst
Mr. Harris.

Mr. Boyob. of Bouth Carolina, said tbat Mr. Whyte
did not claua the seat for himself, but simply opposed
tbereteotlon of it by Mr. Harris.

The House, by a vote of ICB yeas to 60 nays, laid on
the table the resolution admitting Mr. Whyte to the
floor, and the liberty of speakingon the subject

Mr Eostib, of Louisiana* moved to table the reso-
lution, reported from the Committee on Elections,
whiohread as follows: “It appears to this House that
there was much tumult, riot, intimidation, and injns-
t ee in tbe election for Representative to Congress from
the Third Congressional District of Maryland on tho
3d of November, 1857,in contempt of law. and in viola-
tion of tho freedom of election; that said elootlon is
void, aod theseat Is declared vsoant, and the Bpeakur
is hereby directed tonotify the Governor of Maryland
of the fact."

The motion to lay on the table prevailed—yeas 100,
nays 97, *

,

The ilouse then went into Committee of the Who’©
on the state of the Union.

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, endeavored to have taken
np the President’s annual message, bat the considere-
tioa of the hill reported last session, grading ponalons
to theofficers and soldiers of thewar of 1812, and thoso
engaged in all wars daring that period, was resumed*
’ Mr.Sayaos, of Tennessee, Insisted that the honor

and reputation of the country demanded that those
brave men should have their services recoguissd. It
would be a shame And a disgrace If they were not re*
warded, no matter what might be the expense. Th’s
especially applied to those whoserved in the war with
Great Britain, and lost their means and property by
their participation in that contest.

Mr. Nioools. of Ohio, was opposed to the principle
of this hill throughout, and to Increasing the baud of
pensioners under it

Mr. Bdrhbtt, ofKentucky, replied that no policy
was be ter calculated,‘under our system of government,
to keep Alive the eplrit'of patriotism and devotion to
their country ihaa by assuring its defenders, whenthey
become old and helpless, that, they will be taken care
otby Governmeni. •
* Mr ftiTOUiB, of Pennsylvania, said thattheresources
of the country would by this system be exhausted, and
we would be prevented from carrying on any war at all
if necessity should require It.

. .

Mr. Mason, of Kontucky, said that those whoasked
for pensions did not dome here as paupers, but at© en-
titled to persons In discharge ofadebt promised to be
P *After further debate; Mr. DaWABT, of
moved to strike out the euaotlng olause of the bill,
end inaort, that the defeatedcandidates inPennsylvania
in-1968 be allowed pensions of n!nety*ofght dollars p?r
annum [laughter ] •’

" Variousamendments were then voted on, 1but nothing
definitescesmpUihed. Adjourned, • <

IiRWIS CASS.

OF TUB NAVY
Next follow the despatches enclosed by the Becrcta*y

of the Navy:
_ ......

Tbo first despatch from Oommodore Mclntosh Is
datdd November 20, 1858, Inwhich, after atatlog that
he hoard a report thatan officer was sent from the Bri-
tish steamer Valarous to board the steamer Washing- 1
ton, etc., ho says, “ I,am taking immediate measures'
to got the full particulars from Captain Jarvis,and,
will repoit them In full by the best opportunity.
But, according to my present understanding of the,
matter, It looks'llka a renewal of tho Meneß which
lately occurred around the Island or Cuba, ohaogad
only to filibusters,for African*. You may rely on my
taking prompt and efficient roesbUres to protect the
honor or our Hag, should it, beoome necessary i and, If

h»r Majesty's oncers h*T» instructions

. t-, Ijoai.l i»od fxatn'ne Araeiio&u merchant sli'p* W<rfill-
Oihciul Documents nodw the very guns of tho ships of injiqu •

Wabuinotok, Uecombor 10.—Amo* g the documents dr-on, the timeraus- be very short beforethe moet so-
eorarounieated by the president on Central-Amerloau , -« ong roosequt'ncßS raay.be anticipated,
affaire Is a letter from Mr. D&lias to Secretary Case, I mCommodore;McTntoßh’s subsequent despatch,
reporting the substance of a conversation he had with ’dated December 3d, he .aays. that, bom .the copies of
the Sari ot Malmesbury, his lordahlp haring looted j.j8 correspondence'with Captain Oldham, the Seere-
the interview'/. He said he was aware MnDalian‘s lot- tarywiil parcelvethat Captain Oldham claims a pros
ters for Washington.would go forward on the.S7th.-of ; nctorare over theharbor,of Greytown Captain Old-
Noveraber, and he wished Mr. Dallas to oonvey in them > .*4 SirW Gore tiuleley’s secretary paidan uncer-
somefew remarks from h m. , j emonioua visit to Commodore, Molntcßh, the latter.

First.—Lord Nspl-rhad cOmmunldatrd to the Presi- _ 0 doubt he says, being sent by Bir Willitm purposely
dent the treaty negotiated by SicWiU’am Gore Ouse- * cover ail unfavorable,impressions, and to talk over
ly with the minister from Nicaraguar lt was believed . rA ,ther than 'o write -further upon the aubj cs
that no objection was expressed to its provisions at icsue Cap’ain Oldham, deolared his having- no

Second Sir Wm Goro Oussley wag by this time at intention of interference with American vessels. Ills
Nicaragua, and wou’d exert himself- to' obtain tho ra- ffrea t deare was to aot in concert with Cora Mointoah, \
tifleatiou of the treaty, in doing whioh it was lndis- jn ei de*voring toprove t the laodngof filibusters, and |
pensablo that he should be protected by the presence . coa:d not possibly see the slightest; cause for the ap-
of a naval force, from any violence that might be me- prehension of any difficulties, at le*at so far as he waa
'dilated by filibusters. * , , . , - . concerned, there sfaou dbe none, j , *

* ,* Vith hir. Synge,iSir William Gore Ouseley’a seore-
Fourth —He had, however, been much surpri ed at tary, the conversation waa equally frank. He, how*,

the cootent« of a recent letter-from Lord Nap*er,-ln- eTer< distinotly declared that England b«d never aban-
which be state! that General Cass considers ifc« orders doned the protectorate, but believed that before the
issued for tbe protfction of Nicaragua, by Sir Willi*® 0( January next the whole matter would be Anally
Gore* Ouseley.to be Jncompatibie with theUlaylon-Bul- Bettlod: that,' as to the boarding and searehing of Ame-
wer treaty Those orders were to the effect that, ifthe. vessels, they.hadalready abandoned it, not from
Gove nmentof Nicaragua.-required, for their defence fear or pusillanimity, but because England felt she
from the fllibueterj, tho aotive lnterVention ofmilitary could do so honestly,'and-'ought to do It, and it
power, a suitable armed force 'tras to land, seise the wiB not probablo. it was now |o. be revived 5 that
offenders, and hand them over, if Americans, to the yras certainly ncthiog * secret or mysterious
nearest authority of the United States; and having gjr wilHotn’s" mission, as it was well undor-
dono this, to retire' immediately. -Re could not Btooa in Washington; and that no officer in her
understand why suoh.a preceding should bs regarded Qritanoio Msjasty’s service would be leas likely to do
as a violation of that artiole of thetreaty whioh inter- aovaot which oiuld be oonitrued as offensive or as an
dieted “occupation” and “dominion,” especially as/ jnterfereras with us, then Captain Oldham- In this
a clause in the Casa-Yrisarrl treaty withwhioh tbit Go-' coaveraatlon Com Mclntosh had little to ray; for his po-
vernment found no faultr-but, on the contrary, dealred B {(> oa had been taken in his correspondence, and hedo-
tosoe effected—provided for exactly the same sort of aired therb to leave it. He does not pretend to give the
temporary assistance. It,was impossible to allow thoir precise words of these free and frank conversations, but
diplomatic representative to hare hie object cut short endeavored so far »s memory served him, lo give their
by maraodors. When the treaty was disposed of there meaning literally j and Ifthere waa sino*rity in them,
would be as end to then; interference., Thus far Bs to 0f whicu he had notth* slightest doubt, ho is happy to
Oentral America. ' . s&y there can at present be no cause of apprehension

Fifth *-In regard to Mexico, he described Spain as on our part, of a recurrence of the proceedings IU
extremely irritated by the cruelties inflicted upon waa ranch pleased with both the gentlemen, and every-
Spsni&rds, and as threatening to s?nda fleet to punißh {hiog was done by Castain Gardnerand himself, whioh
and exact redress, England, however, had successfully hospitality or kindness could dictate, to make them
persuaded ad-lay. Mexico.was in so distracted aeon- comfortableand at home. They loft the ship folly so
dition that it could scarcely be said to have are'ponsl- improved.
bio Government. England had her«»lf been grossly out- Captain Oldham, in his letter to Commodore Mcln-
raged in the porson of Mr. Hanson, whose treatment tosh, seeks to convince tbe latter thathe has acted in
could best be resented, in the opinion of the law-officers n 0 spirit of interference with American merchant ves-,
of tho Grown, by a British fleet sent to Tampico. Her B0; 9 jjttB not arrogited to himself any right which
Majesty’s Government, however, wore’averse to any ie not Conceded by universal custom,
strong measure!, which might make things worse .than Commodore Mclntosh, replying thereto, stye “tho
they already are, and the severity of which would jnq-:irioa which were propouml&d. by thu boarding 081-
pronably fall upon the Inmcent. Itwas difficult toany 'cc-rB from your ship looked at once Into a thorough
to what result the disordered state of MexlQb must lead investigation and examination of tho ship, and the
if the natious Interested in h*er well-being forbore tu .manner in which the United States officers had 'per-
intervene fproidfl theirduties. This I considered as exceeding
DKSPATCD rnOM MINISTEIi DALLAS to SBOBETABY what? would be characterized aS a friendly visit, to

OAS 9 " which I called your attonlloh and whioh I am con-
Btr. Dallas says: My solicitude In this narrative has , strained still to,consider as necessary on the part of

been to give the leading ideas of Lord Malmesbury. Of the.oflicera under yoqrcommand ,
course, he was not untreqUently iuterrupted bycora4 Jarvis, of the Umtod otatos frlgatePavan-
roonts by myself, which led to collateral explanations.t cah, informs Oomtnodoro Molotosh that rir William
Among other things. I remarked that the provision in Gore Ouseley appears to be very busy in diplomacy,
the OaBS-Yrlsarrl treaty, which seemed rather to but we have not been ablo to sneertain what about,
carry ont than to violate the Olayton-Bulvrdttreaty, by He appoare to be in constant communication with Mr.
securing for all, equally, the safe end uninterrupted Groen, her BriUndo Majesty's oomut. Mr-Bannel,
transit, waseesentiallydifferentlnllscha'aqterfromtho thereported consul for Nicaragua U thig place,was
Admiralty orders, which, amid the struggles of partial, received on board tho Valorous with a salute of seven
left to the discretion of naval officers whom to recognise guns
as the de facto Government of Nicaragua, and whom Other points in the doouraent have heretofore boen
to denounce for British'pursuit aid' disperiiou as substantially published,
filibusters If the popular party, now in motion, ac-
quired strength, their adversaries would,as a matter of
course, brand thornwith that odious name and call for
British »uccor, tbps installing forefga troops' to settle
the political destinies of tlie oountry. That was a con-.sequence to which the President and people of the
United Statos c'mld not be supposed, to he insensible,
which of all tbl- gs was most repugnant to the spirit
and terms ofthe Olayton-Vulwor treaty, and which could-
n-1 possibly followfrom the application, as contemplated
by General Gass, of merely sucha temporary force as
mightbe thought, by Nicaragua herself, necessary to
keep tbe Transit open for common convenfenca. He in-
sisted thatboth landings inthe two coses were equally
right or equally wrong. He esteemed them to be rl/ht,
and certainly any attempt by filibusters to defeat the
operations of SirW- Gore Guselev would be put down.
1also incidentally remarked that J rogrett*d that his
lordship bad expressed some loanlrg in favor of M. Bel-
ly’s project. He disclaimed having done so. M: Belly
was patrooiz ed neither by England nor Prance—he was
a speculating adventuror. Jt was immaterial by
whom tbe work of opening the Transit was ef-
fected. If'any of the cltzene of the United
States held an nuexpired pr un'orfeited oontract, he
wcu’d be entitled to go oa He was p t intimate with
the merits of the several claimants to the contracts
Again, Inthe ooqrsp of thg lht&rvfew Ireferred vfijh
probably an obvious feeling to tooalleged “joint bote”
addressed by the french and British ministers toour
Governmentrespecting M Belly’s projoctV Heprompt-
ly end emphatically denied that aoytb'ng of the sort
had been writtenorever contemplated The rumor of tuo
morning,l coming direct from Paris, was adverted to,
that the Anglo-french fleet had orders to proceed to !
the Gulf of Mexico Thatrumor, he said, had lower- 1
ed the fuu4s, bnt was neve, tireless utterlydestitute of
foundation.
I can perceive that }b» discovery of golden sands in

Frazer river, leading to tbe dre&tidnof tho new colony
of BritishOolumbia, has increased the solicitude for
Isthoiean routes of transit In other respects the
paoiflo dispositions of this Government do not appear
tohave changed. Ldrd Malmesbury severaltlmesre-
Ujtiked that Ft was best to‘accomplish one-aim at a
time; thattbg disrelished protectorate of the Mosquito
Kingdom was finallydisposed of iu s(r Willietq’a treaty;
thatas soon as the English guarantee wse applied 10
the Nicaraguan route- capital, scleß<;o, and labor would
hasten to accomplish the work, however formidable it

I Wfhave the Ijonqy to be, &c., G. fit DALLAS.-
' EXTRACT OP A BEBPATCB PROM MINISTER DODGE,

' OP SPAIN, TO fiECßEfinr OAHS.
x Madrid, November IS, 1858.

SIR : I had tbe honor, on the 13th Inst, to reoeire
1 your despatch No. 66 dated tho 24th ult. asking for in-

: ionqatioa reepeptlDg the threatened hostilities between
j Spain and Mexioo,and exprculng tbp well-knoifq. de-

I terminationof the United States to resist the subjaga-
I tion, by European Powets, ofany of the indepamieot

< States on our continent, with the view to exercise a
; protectorate, or any other political influence,’over the

: policy end institutions of each States On thesame day
j I soughtand obtained an Interview with Calderon**Col-

; lantes, her Catholic Majesty’s Ministerof State, causing
1 your aespatch tobe read and translated to bus, (Bnd,
at his request, Ihhve since furnished him with a copy
fit He took no exception whatever to any
of views py determinations therein expressed. He
assured me mosi'karne'itif thkt in tbe movement,
whioh a sense of duty, honor/ and Edf-rpspect bad
constrained his Government to make against Mexico.
Spain had not tho mostremote intention of Interfering
With the .well-known polloy of the’ United- Statfi, »s
expounded by President Modroe, and relt«ri|ted fay
yourSelfj or of attempting anything for theprysent,
more than to afford protection to h*r and ob;.
•fain redress for'the injuries done them—heaveriiog
that they had been robbed ‘and (daUrea'tdd/in the
goat Inhumsn, manner, , He, .said ,th>t:^hay/wonld

From Washington—Nicaraguan Affairs
Washington, Dec. 10 —The States of this afternoon

submits an explanation, with the absolu e assurance
ttyt Itrepresents authentically tho views of the Presi-
dent in the negotiation tor theadjustment of thedifll-
eulty in Central America The substanoe of this ex-
planation Is, that while the repeal of the Olayton-
Bnlwer treaty would bring the dispute to an is-
sue of. force, by another expedient it is proposed
to permit Great Britain to seieot her own way
toescape from thocomplication, which she engages to
do without delay. This Governmenthas already been
advised of her intentions. Sir William Gore Ouseley
having been despatched to the Isthmus with instruc-
tions tosurrender tho protectorate over the Mosquito
territory, by a separate convention with Nicaragua,
apd byquojher treaty with Honduras to deliver tho Bay
Islandsover to that Republio, he will compass his ob-
ject if the States of Central America be not disturbed
by the intrusionof filibusters.! Hence, both ourand the
British Government are resolved that the business
shall not be interrupt'd before its consummation. In
this event, all danger collision with Great Britain
Will be ayotyed.

, Fron, the Flqins.
[By the Overland California Mail ]

Louis, Dao. 16.—Mr. Boyle, tho passenger who
thrived by tt)6 last oyerlaml California mail, feppy[gthat the'roads were In good condition pom Ban
olsoo to Port Smith.

The accounts from the Glia river miuos are very
favorablo.

Mr. Pardee, the expressman, whohad thePresident'smessage and other documents, for California, was met
when one day out from Port Smith. Hewas then fifteen
hours ahead of time. Ke T)ad n‘pt rot abandoned tbq
coach*. '* * * ' .i <*

••• *♦
No hostile Indians were encountered on the mail

route.
Tile Fort Smith Times of the Bth ears thatono hun-

dred andfifty reorulti, under Captain Caldwell, had ar-
rived at the fort from Bt. Lould. They left on the Bth
for Forts Washita, Arbuokle, and HalHuan.

Naval Orders.
Washington, December 16.—Tho following officers

have been ordered toreport themselves ou board the
Unitod States sloop-of-war St Louis, on the 22d Inst:'

Commander, Ogden ; Nelson, M.
p. dopes;* Mygajtj 'BRrgdofla,* Barclay And’Burnett'jPnrser.'Plerce; A Armstrong. MaStor, *’

The following have been ordered to’* report on board
tho new steamsloop-ot-war Brooklyn, ou thelst of Jan-
uary next:

Captain, Farragut: Lieutenants. W. 0 B. 8. Porter,
Alfeerf Smith, W. Jeffers, If. Mitcholl, and 11. A.
Adams; Surgeon, Alindr; Assistant Surgoonu, Chris-
tlac and I.eech; Purser, Locker: Chief Engineer, Fol-
lansbee; Assistants, BeLuce, Brooks, Jordan, Brown,
Snyder, and White.

QafefJ of the Bric Ptirthjsu.
Norfolk, Deo. IB —The Southern Argus has re-

ceived from pilots arrived here the gratifying intelli-gence that the brig Parthian, from Baltimore, had ar-
rived at Bt. Thomas, dismasted. The information was
obtained from the oapt&in of the brig J. C. Keller,
from Caicos, bound to Baltimore, whloh passed the
clpesto-day. The ParthUo, itwill be remembered,
had ou hoar 4 ft Ursa numberof pr.uengcri, includingworkmeu'for the Brasil railroad, flbe was seen, ilii*
masted,'in agale, bya vetobt bound toßenrfada, and
two steamers were sent from thatport to herassistance,
.but returned after a erniae of several days and reported
being unable to ‘discover the wreck. Since that report
nothing had been heard of the Parthian, and It was
feared she had foundered dX sea and all_9U boayd.twr--

■ i Later from Mexico*
N*y OBLfrARq, Deo IQ—The Brownsville JVoiT °F

the lit gaysthat Geo, Vldaurrl tyt* organized aforefi of
600 men to march'against Ban Lula, which is garria.ued
by 800 men. '
It is rnmored that the United States has offered

$5,006 000 for a railway traok to New Mexico through
Obibuabnaand Sonera.

'The Liberal forces are concentrating around the*ca<

The Paraguay, Expedition
New York, Dec 10 —Advices from Maranbath st'te

that the United States steamer Falton sailed from that
port Nevomtyr 13th, for Pernsmbnco. The steamer
Harriet Lane left on the 17th of November for the
same port. ’

11. 8. Storcshlp Relief Spoken*
N*w Yo*k, Dec. 10 —TheU. S. storeship Relief, from

this port for Bio de Janeiro, was spoken op the23d ult,
In lat. 23, long. 80.80.

~

Fire at Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Kalamaz:o,Dec, 16.—Alcott's steam flouring mill,n this city, was destroyed by Are last night. The lobs

amounted tos2(j,f)oo, on there an Insurance of

TIIO New York Lottery Case.
New York, D*c 16.—The examination of Wood,

Eddy, A Co., chargod with baing extoosively engaged
in the lottery poiloy business, has been postponed
till Tuesday Bpt little Information wm obtained from
the witnesses who were examined to day, qad tho tes-
timony was given with apparentreluotauqe.

The United Staten Supreme Court*
Washington, Deo. 16.—N0 2*2 Thes Leggett, Jr.,

etat , «»4. Benjamin G. Humphreys. Argument con-
cluded for appellqntQ

No. 20. Ross wlnang vs the New York and Bile
Railroad Co. Argument oommenoed for plalutlli and
continued for defendants.

Steamboat Sank*
New Orleans Dec 16 —The steamer R. W. Adams

has been sank at the Falls, near Alexandria. The boat,
which was owned here, Is a total loss, No lives were
lost.

The Collector of Mobile Prosecuted,
feloniLi. Deo 16 —Blessts. Hesse A Co. have sued the

the Co'lector of the Port for refusing theolearanco to
the brig Alice Painter for Nicaragua. The damages
palmedare $26,000.
%’ 1 *

Maikets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, Deo. 10—Flour is firm at $5.12 for

Howard «treet and Ohio. Wheat buoyant; sales of
choice white at $1.3501.65, and red at $1.26 Corn is
unchanged Provisions are qntet. Whiskey unchanged.

Nbw OnLRAsa. Dec 15 —Sales of Cotton to day 6,000
bales; tho market Is unchanged; middlings aro quoted
at ll#. the advices by the Persia having had no effect.
Sugar is #c lower, with sales at 6#c. 6,000 hhds
Mol isaes Jiave been sold at 24#0 Flour la dull at
$5 12#, with sales of 6,000 bbls Corn is advanoiug;
sa'«satBoo Lard, in tea, 11 #c IndianBaggti>gl2#c.
GunnyBags 10#c Oi ffee firm at ll#o for Rio; the
stock in port isreduced to 16.000 bags, Southern red
Wh«atBi#c. Mess Pork $lB.

Charleston. Dec 16—Cotton—Sales to-day 2,600
bales, and for the week, 11,000. Tne market war firmer,
and defied with an advatclng tendency. Middling
qualities had Improvedmost.

Savannah, Dee 10—Cotton—Sales to-day, 870 bales,
prices having an advancing terdency; middling fair
11#. The rales of the week have been 4,760 bales.

The receipts for theweek 15,000 bales. Stock in port,
Bi,ooo bales. Reoelpts ahead of last year, 163,600
bales, and at all Southern porta. 630 000 bales. There
are 36 ship*, 14 barks, and 10bilge now in port.

NKW YORK STOCK BX<
SECOND

fiCOOTennStfls’OO 94 ¥
8000 Missouri 6s Bt>#
4000 Brooklyn Ln 102
10 0 N Y Cen 6s 01
1000 La O ft Mill LG 25*j
\*ooo do 26 X
1000 Hudron 1 t Mtg 103 W

20 Atlan la Uk 8A
6 DkofOommerco 1C4?»

05 Pacifli Mail SCo 01 :
100 do kOO 90^
60 do bOO 91
IOONYOentR s]o 84
15 d> 84*J

3 0 d» bOO 84 j*
350 Erlelt I7y^

TUB m
ABUEB —The marvet is qi

at $5 69 fot lots, end $6.76
Ooffkb —»he market con

sustained. .
O.iTTON.—ho market Is si

basine» doif. We quoto:

lOHANGB—December 16. g|
BOARD.
120 Hudson River R 33#
2CO do t>3o 33#
100Beading R s6O 61#16 do 51#
310 Michigan CenR 60#
459 Mich 8 R Guar aCO 48
460 do 48#
26 Panama R 110

100 Illinois Oenß 72#
3( 0 GalenaA OhiR bSO 72#

60 do 830 72#
100 Olev A Toledo R 31#

200 Ohio & Rook I R 01#
100 do 6!#

200 La Crosse & MilR 8#

IRKRTS.
ulte Crm ; the demand fair
for Pearls
lttones quiet, but prices are

teady with only a moderate
IBW YORK OLA! ifISIPIOATIONB,

plants. Florida. Mobile. N.O.&Tox.
Ordinary 10# 10# 10# 10#
Middliog...«‘.ri 12 12# 12V
MiddlingFair,l2# 12# 13 18

Flour, &o .The demand for \Fcslaru Canal Flour is
more active, ti is quite general The low grades are
firmer and lejfreely offdied The Arrival* are light

The sales a 18,CIO bbls at $4 260)4.50 for superfino
Slate, $4 90«ft6 for extra do. ssa>s 20 for low grades
of Western *xV; $6 40©5 50 for shipping brandsround
hoop extra 00, $5 ovci>7 for trade brands do, $5 tO

76 for extkQencßoe, and $5.60tt8 50 for extra St.
Louis ,

CanadianFie is held with greater Qrmuecs, and is
In fair denun sales of 450 bbls At sslQfl>o 30.
Southern Flouts dull and heavy; the arrivals Are
moderate, and'ie demand only for the oity trade:
sales of 801 at for mixod to good
brands of Dnlttoe, Ac, and $5.56a7.40 for fancy and
extras l

Ryo Fl- nr lSulet at $3 S&sr4 10. Corn Meal ie
dull aud heavy Jio supply is large; sales of Jersey ut
|3 40<ffi3 46 1

ClitAis —'The tnand for Wheat is litni’od, and the
market is change; sales of 2,000 bush at
$1,37# f°r Southern, and mixed Western at
private terms. 1

Rye Is quiet ato Oats are firmer; sales moderate
at 63«r65#cfor iadian aud Western, end 4’©soc for
State Bariev ishn at 76a880.

Corn is wlthd mnoh change—the demand Is mo-
derate ; sales ol 700 bnah at 7&#c for good new
Southern yellowod 780760 for do white, and 76®770
for Western mUj

Provisions.—a pork market is *shade Armor,a],
thoogh closing *y quiet for lots on the spot. The
rales are 2.400 blit $l3 600>13.76 for new prime, $17.-'
76®17.80for do q,$l7 60 for small lots of old mess,
and $lO for new me meac; tnalndod in the sales are
1,600 bblfl prime,lMaroh, April, aud May. at $l3 50,
pud 800 bbls iqesrir February apd M&roh, at $17,75.’

THE CITY.
Proceedings of City Councils.

Both branches of Councils hold their regular sessionsyesterday afternoon.
BBLBOT BBAHOH.

The following communications and petitions were
received and appropriately referred :

OOMIIUNIOATIOSB.
A. remonstrance from the residents of Broad street/between Spruce and Pine, against the ordinance per.

mlttlnghucksters’ wagons toencumber that thorough,
faro, thoro being no necessity for them'. One from
John M’Makln, lessee of Ohestnut>street wharf; asking
to bo compensated for the irap-ovomonts made upon
those premises. Ono from the coal dealers, asking for
tbo passage of an ordinance whioh'will providefor tlfe
equitable weighing ofcoal, in order that dishonest deal,
era may not operate to theprejudice of those doing an
honorable business, Prom the Gas Works trustees, in
answer .o certain interrogationsrelative to laying pipe
in. certain streets, theircost, and therevenue derived
from them and other matters, which will bo explained
In theforthcoming annual report. One from Mr. Mar-
tin; tendering hiß resignation as director of Girard
College, in consequence of 111 health Prom the su-
perintendent of Girard estates, explaining the manner.in which fuel is distributed among poorwomen, in ac- ’
coriance with thewJ)l-of Stephon Glrvd. One from

’ the Gurdians ofthe Poor; asking the ‘ transfer of nu-
merous items of appropriation. Onefrom the Oontr I-;
lers Of, Public’ Schools, making the samerequest, and
asking an additional appropriation for the payment of
sundry bills.. Prom'the Committee on Markets, nomi-
nating E. B. McDowell as clerk ; also, one conveying
the information that all the stalls, excepting -ten, in
South Second-street market are rented. There are
sixteen stalls that are free to farmers, but aro occupiedby hucksters. From the City Oontrolle*, showing the
estimated receipts and expenditures of Wilis’ Hospital
for the year 1859 Ono from John M’Crea, declining
to repurchase a certain lot, under the conditions
named by the chamber. Prom oltfeens in Spring Gar-
den, remonstrating against the ereotion of market,
sheds in Spring Garden street, west of Broad.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES,
Mr. Cornman, of the Water Works, asked for a trans-

fer of certain items of appropriation, amounting to
$3,450, to be applied to the reassessment of water
rents, the original appropriation of which was $5,000.
Agreod to. ...

Also, a rosolution transferring an item of appropria-tion, in order to pay Col. John W. Forney $:B6 26 for
printing hill-heads, &0., and sundry other bills.
Agreed to.

Also an ordinance provid'ng for an appropriation of
Mr, Neal responded thathe, was now comlng to that

point raised by the Mayor.
Hinds for the, purohaso of hardware for the Water
Works. - '■ '

Also, an ordinance appropriating $23,C00 to liquidate
the expanse of layiog a twelve-'ncit water main In
Prankfnrdroad, from Westmoreland to IXarrieon streets,
Both of which were agreed to.
.Mr. Cornman, from the jointCommittee of Water and

City Property, to which was leferred the snbjeot of
transferring the M’Orea lot, hounded by Bpruoe, Pine,
Twentieth, and Twenty-first etreeto, reported a resolu-
tionauthorizing the Mayor to make the transfer, pro-
vided Mr. M Crea pay tho interest on tho original cost
of the lot Ac

Mr. Quyler rnovod a postponement until next meet-
ing.

Mr Neal moved to postpone indefinitely,giving as his
reason that it was not in the power of the city to ex-
change one piece of property for another.

Mr. Quyler explained that the lot was of no value
whatever to theoily, nor to any one else was itworth
as much as it was to Mr. McOrea. Mr. MoOrea wanted
to improve the lota, and If he gains possession of them
the amount of taxes that the city will gain from the
improvements upon them will be $B,OOO

After much debate between Messrs. Mclntyre, Na-
thans, Leldy, and others, Mr. Neal moved that the lot
be not sold for a less sum than$33,000. Agreed to by a
vote of ayes 11, nays 10.

A farther amendment was offered, “and that the
city will agroe to vacate the two fifty-feet-wide streets
on either side of the said lots designed for tbe construc-
tion of a market in th*event cf a sale ’’ The amend-
ment was adopted, and theresolution passed finally.

The Committee on City Property reported that they
had rented the tob&coo warehouse, to the Philadelphia
WarenousingCompany, &t50,700, beiog the highest bid
at a public sale Also, a resolution authoris’ng -the
Mayor to affix thecity seal to the lease; also, a resolu-
tion requiring insurance to be effeotel at once upon
snob public property now uninsured. Agreed to.

A bill authorising the Second and Third street road
to extend tbpir tratk, oaiqe'up op a second reading.

Mr. Beideman moved to amend, that before tbonext
meeting of Cofinollii, the company shall be required to
file a statement of thecost p,f the road} 1Q the properoffice *

Theseotlqn as amended, was agreed to.
Oh third tQfidiqg. th,e bill passed finally.
The Arch-street Passenger Railway bill, vetoed by

the Mayor, was called tip
Mr. Neil said he was determined to vote for the bill

deßpite the veto, but a dispassionate* examinationof the
document had coqvfnced him that the Mayor wasright,
and he should vote to. sustain him. The Legislature
has authorised the company to build the road, provi-
ding the sanotion of Councils is obtained within thirty
days. Bat in tho event of a Tefasil, there was no
authority for tbe construction of trie w*rk.

•The President here interrupted Mr. Neal, by a rag.gestion that his remarks should be confined* to the’
points raised by the Mayor
■Mr. 2]eaf rcßponded'thathewasnow coming to that

polat, ‘ Tbe oompany and the city appear to have nude
a’compromise. The company were endowed by act of
Legislature with a certain privileges which they have
transcended and thereby forfeited.

ATteragrostdealof discussion, in which tbfl ma-
jority of tho members participate;), thevote was taken
on the pasjaco, tye vetp, tho following
result *

Yeas—Messrs. Beldoman, Benton, Bradford, Corn-
man, CUyler, Davis, Enos, Kline. Loughlin,Leidy, Na,
thane. Norman, Parker, Bchofield, Willlqma, Wharton,
President. ■

Nats—SJegsrs. BrJnghurat, Ford, Mclntyre, Neal,
Thompson.

There being more than a two-thirds vote, the bill
passed dually. '

The Chamber then adjourned.

00MM05 BRAHCQ.
After the presentation ofa cumber or petitionsand

communications by various members, which were all
appropriately referred—

Mr. Hacker presented apetition from the coal dealers,
asking for an ordinance compelling all coal to be
weighed at a public scale, which was referred to‘ a spa-
oial committee on the subject.

Mr. Heins, a remonstrance against making Broqd
street astand for uiarkpt pagans ffopi gfirqge to fling
street. fUforrefi tfi th 9 Ooromittoe on Markets.

Mr Hacker, of the Committee on Finance. submitted
an ordinance making an appropriation cf $493 25 to the
Controller for stationary, overpaid taxes, &fi, Agreed
to. -«-

Mr. Conrad, of the Gas Committee, submitted the
Wi&S'tyfoimTClSjron (jij -frort., to whom was re*
committed the “ordinance for lighting, extinguish-ing, cleansing, and repairing the public Utnpfl,’* re?
sptctfullr report—* '

That they haya notbeen ahid to areertain the cost of
lighting the oity tor that portion of the year 1851 em-
braced under consolidation, finding it impossible, for
thereason that the payments on this account were
blended with the police department and thedepartment
of publichighways; bat for the years 1865, 1863, and
1857,the committee are enabled to show tho compara-
tive cost of those years t s
Expanse? for lighting(he city for the year

1855 .. $294 678 16
Number of 1amp5....... 5,395Expansesfor lighting the oity for the year ‘

1860, $221,454 79, less the earn of $7,-
962 63, which properly belqngpd to the
year 1856, making the net sum of 218,502 16

Numberof Jamps ; 6,525Expenses for lighting the city for tho year
1857 218,085 90

Numberof lamp 3 5.636In thecurrent year, 1868. the expenses for the firsteleven months have been 520fi,628 68, and adding for
the month of December $l9 QOO, the probable cost,
make? the whole expenses for this year $222,622 63.
The number of Jaraps is 6,790.
It will thus b« seen that the cost of lighting the city

under the contract with theTrustee* o’ the Philadel-
phia G«s Works, for 186ft, was $3l 0?5 99, and for the
year 1857,$76 692.26, less than the coat for the year
1855, when performed by other parties. although tho
number of lamps has been considerably increased.

In view of the foregoing facta, the committee recom-
mend to Oonncils a continuance of the preEent system,
which hss proved so advantageous to tbs city; and,
therefore,respectfully c*b the adoption of the ordi-
nance presanUd on the fitu lost., authorizing areoewal
of the contract with the Trustees of the Philadelphia
Qas Works.

Mr. Conrad moved that they proceed to consider theordinance.
Mr. Rnllock derired to postpone, so that ho could

fully Inveotifat* this subject. As far as he could as-
certain. the expenses of lighting the lamps in 1855 was
only $37 862 04.

Mr. Potter desired to oorrectaoms of the figures as
made by‘tho Committee on Gas. He contended that
thoy had included In ihelr expenses certain sums which
had nothing to do with it. The expense of eaoh lamn
in 1855 was, per lamp $B2 40
Under thecontraot system 88 42
Difference against the contract system $0 02

He called attention to a portion of the message of
Mayer Y«ux, which states that the expenses or the
lamps in Boston was $26 to $2B; in Baltimore $22 60,
and’ln Philadelphia, $38.42 each, per annum. He de-
clared this a voting away of $83,000 city’s foods.

Mr Kerr gave a number of statistics, Mhowing the
expenses of lishtirg, cleansing, and repairing the
lamps, and contending that the contract with the Trus-
tees of the Gas Works was an economical one for theojtv.

Mr. Potter again contended thatby this contract the
oity lost from $30,000 to $33,000 per annum.

1 Mr Bullock also opposed the ordinance.
Mr Conrad said the last spoakcr was anxions to get

, hack the control of this work to the Highway Depart-
ment. and intimated that hisremarks were unworthy of
confidence.

The bill, on a final reading, was lost bya vote of 38
to 80, viz 1

Yeas—Messrs. Baird, Brennan Bobb, Comlv, Wil-
liam Conrad, Cooley, Day. Fish, French, Gay, Hacker,
U»ndy, (Jarbert, Heios, Kelley, Kerr. Kr der Mander-
field, Mascher,Mcllride, MoCaheD,McGleaD, Mcilvain,
Megary. Rubicam, Simon. Smedley, Thompson, Walah,
Wetberlll, Trego. (President)—30

Nats—Masers Bowker, Brown, Bullock, Oase,Cattell,
Cooper, Denniß, Doerr, Dioklnson, Kckfeld, Fisher,
Gamble, Gheeo, Gillingham. Haas, Hodxdon, Rouse,

Jones Kelton, Ke sey, Ketchum, Luther,
Manuel, Geo B. Miller, Hiram MUler, Mingle, Morris,'
Moyer, Potter, Pugh. Rothermel, Server, Scboch,
Bteeling, Über, Wagner, Wlldey—3B

Mr. Uonrtd, of the iOoramittee on Gas, sulynittad a
report in answer to certain interrogatories, stating that
the length of the main recently laid along Master Nor-
ris, and Front streets, was 11,112 feet; the cost of the
same $0 625.76; that this was paidout or the contin-
gent fund created under theordinances of Councils, and
that the fand Is not applicable to the introduction, of
service pipes and metres. Tho aromiot to be refunded
for service pipesand metres Is $27,304.97. Laid on the
table.

Mr Bullock, of tho Committee on Highways, sob-
mltted An ordinance authorizing the co-structlon of a
culvort on Thirteenth street, below Walnut street Re-
ferred, on motion of Mr. Baird, to the Committee on
Survey. *

Mr. Jones, of the Committee on Police, submitted a
resolution transferring certain items of theappropria-
tion to that department. Agreed to.

Mr. Moyer, of the Committee «<n Trusts aud Fire
Companies submitted an ordinance making an Appro-
priation of $7OO for the suvpott of the steam fire-engine
“ Diligent,” which passed a final reading

Mr. Hodgson, of tbo Committee on Survey, sub-
mitted a plan and an estimate of the expense or the
cast-iron bridge over the Schuylkill, at Ohestnut-
street wharf, with a resolution approving of the same.
Postponed

Mr Maicher, of the committee of oonference upon
the Rubject, eubmittod a report id favor of suspending
the Moyamensitig Hose Compaoy for four months from
the date of theirfirst suspension Agreed to.

Mr. Dennis, of the special committee appointed to
inquire into tae beef and mutton contract with Mr.
John Jones, submitted a mejorltyand minority report
The former gave an account of the “feast” at the
Falls, aud said tho prices for furnishing the baef were
raised from $4.33 to$0.26; and for the mutton from
$4 95 tos3 30, notwithstanding that M* Hlnckle offer-
ed to furnish the latter for $6. There was no excuse
for the Guardians not awarding the contract to the
next lowest bid, whloli would bare saved the city $581)

The minority report was s ?gned by Mr. Dennfs, ami
states that the ordinances of Councils do not direct the
manner In which these cootracta shall bo awarded. It
waß accompanied by certainresolutions : let, censuring
those members who voted for this contraot with Mr.
John Jonffl ; 2d, that tho p-eaent contraot shall con-
tinue in foroe to Deoember 81st. and no longer ; and
34. that the Guardians of the Poor shall, on Wednes-day next, advertise for proposals to supply beef and 1mutton for 1859—specifyingthe kind of meat to be fur- 1
Dished, the security to be offered, Ao 5 and that the |
proposalsshall be opened on the 28th of December, in ,tbe presence of all concerned, together with the Com-
mittee on Poor of Ondnoils. 1

Thefirstresolutlonaccompanying the majoritr report
states that the act of the Guardians of the Poor in
awarding tbe contract to J. H.-Jonos at higher figures
thaneight others were willing to furnish the beef And
mutton for, Is a pernicious example, deserving of the
severest ceusuro, and calculated to exercise a demora-
lizing influenceupon tho community.

The second resolution sets forth that tho BoArd or
Guardians be directed to invite proposals until tho —■day of December, for tbe supply of beef and muttou for
the year 1850 said proposals to be accompanied with
the names of two persona as sureties, in tae sum of
$5,000, Tor the faithfol execution of the contraot,
which proposalsare to be opened in the preasneo of th*
Board of Guardians of the Poor, and also In the pres-
ence of the bidders who may desire to be prossnt, and
the oontract to be awarded to the lowest bidder, who
shall furnish the requisite security, t

Mr. Dennis moved to amend to strike out the first v«.
silaUrm,as It was wholesale condemnation, and to sub-”'ititutethe first one of the minority.

Mr.H. Miller'-opposed the amendment, but It was
to by'a vote of 46 tc 18 \

• Mrf Dennis moved to strike out the second resolu-
tion pf.themajority, and substitute the third resolu-
tion orthe minority.

“£• Wagner moved to amend, that the contract sh*'l>not bp finally awarded untilan appropriation be made
by Councils to pay for tbe same I

Mr Wistartnoughtthls contract with Jones should
be annulled at once, as the facts concerning it we e
equally disgraceful to th* Guardians and tbe city, and
OouT«oils should cltar themselves of the odium attach-
edtolt.

Mr. Denni* accepted the amendment. * .
Mr. Wetherlll movod to further amend," that the

contract shall he approved by Councils which was also
accepted, , . - < 1Mr. Masoher moved to'Xurther amend, by adding a*
proviso that the Controller shall oounters’ga! all war-
•rants drawn in favor of Mr; Jones for tbe beefand mat-
ton to be furnished up to December 31at. > ,

Mr. Handy objected to snph a course. ~r ,
Mr. Mascher was astonished that objectionshould be

modeto payiogfor what had already-been famished.
He was in favor of commissioners of poOrandjof hesilh,
so that these departments will be under the'gitfct oon-
trplot.Connells. He said Mf. J- ha'lfurnJshed os good'meat to.the Almshouse as was ever sent there. <*

• ,

•Sr Mr. Wetherlll, in referring to the quality of themes’,
said that one of the witnesses testified that Mr. J. sent
.some old rams to the sent all therams
Jxo had. fLanghter.]
- The proviso was agreed to, and tho amendment
adopted i o . ‘

The resolution, at amended, then passed. ■ ’
Mr. Manuel submitted a, resolution, referring the or-

dlnanee In regard to the 'renewal cf the contract for
lighting tbe city to a special committee of five mem.
hers, with instructions to report expenses of past years,
and with power to send for persons aod papers.-Agreed
to. Messrs Marcher, Potter, Day, Wlidey, and Jones
were appointed on the committee.

A message was received from tbe Seleot branch, stat-
ing that they had -passed the “ Arch-StreetPassenger
Railroad hill,” over the.veto of the Mayor.

Mr. Wetherlll said the hill was au imperfect one.
Mr. Wlatar made some commoats npon the veto of

the Mayor.
Mr. Hacker said he was satisfied that a majority of

the property holders on Arch street-were in favor of
thisroad. Heretofore he had not voted; now he would
vote against the veto of the Mayor.

The ordinance was thenpassed bya vote of 66 to 11,
vis :

Teas—Messrs. Brennan,Bobb, Brown, Bollock. Oat-
tell, Comly, Wm. Conrad, Cooley, Cooper, Day, Dennis,Doerr, Dickinson, Sckfetdt, EHis, Fi«h, Fisher, Gay,
Gillingham, Gordon, Haas, Hacker, Handy, Herbert,
Heins. Hodgson, Hutchinson Jones, Helton, Kerr,
Krider, Luther, Manderfield, Manuel, Mascher, Mc-
Bride, McOaben, Mollvain, Megary, George B. Miller,
H'.ram Miller, Morris, Moyer, Potter, Pugb, Bother-
mel, Bnbicam, Server, Simons, Thompson. Über,
Walsh, WJlday, Wistar, Wright, Trogo, (president)
—6O.

Nava—Messrs Baird, Bowker, Frenoh, Gamble,Hoi-
ley, Ketchum, Nippon, Smedloy, Steeling, -Wagner,
Wetherill—ll.

The resolution passed by Seleot Councilin regard to
tbe fobaoso warehouse was concurred in.

The ordinance parsed by Select Connellaltering tberoute of the Beoondand Third-street Passenger Bailroad
was concurred in. Adjourned

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Moiie? Market.

Philadelphia, Dec.ia, 1868.
Thebusiness of tbe stock board was heavier to-day,

and the market generally favorable for a rise. Beading
Bailroad stock advanced to 25#,Pennsylvania Ba'.lroad-
to 42# j Elmira chattel mortgage ten 4F cent, bonds
Bold at 76, the first mortgage bonds at 76,and the se-
cond mortgage bonds atss ; Oatasissasevens, withthocoupons, at 68; Catawissa chattels ten qp cents at
69#, and favorite investment bonds were held at au
advance.

Thecoupons of the seven per cent, mortgage bonds
of* the Donaldson Improvement aod Bailroad Company,due yesterday, will be paid on presentationat the office,
No. 2$ Merchants’ Exchange ‘,

We have received from the office of Peterson't Coun-
terfeit Deteetor the following-descriptionof a new
counterfeit note: - -

‘ A n ew and very dangerous counterfeit has justmade its appearance. It purports to be ass bill on thewesternBank of Philadelphia, and isa close imitationof the genuine. The vignette is on the leftend, and
is a group of Indjans on sacks, overlooking a faotory,
r

e “a,e an<* °* wheat on right end. The linesof V*S “r*e Vin the centre of tbe note are very
scratchy. The entire engravers’names are also blur-red.”

Imlay ic Bloknell’a Bank Note Meporttr for Dg»
cember 16th appears with its ajcatfomed'pftnQtualitj,
with notices of the new counterfeits and the usual
financialmatter, c.

PHIL&nXI»PHIA STOOK JBXOHANGH BALB3,
December 10, 1868. * '

SIPOKTSD BT MAMLBT,BIOWS, A CO., BAMMION; BTQO*.aao izcsiaae broksbb, jtoethwksi oobhss third
i.VI> OHSBSKUr STRBBTS.
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1000 do 86 70
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SECOND
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2000 NPennaß...... 631000 do 63#
iooo do 63
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Dec. 16—Evbsiko.
The Flour market Isdnli to-day, and thero is no export
demaid; the boms trade are theonly buyers, at prices
ranging from $5.12# ®5.25 for snperfloe ; $6.6006.76
for extra; s6©7 for fanoy brands, according to quality.
Com Meal and Bye Flour are hut little inquiredfor, aod
held at $3,25 for the former, and $4 qp bbl for the lat-
ter. Wheat Is without much, change, hat dull, at pre-
vions quotations; about 1,000 bus sold at 125a128c for
red, and 180ol4Qc for white, the latter for prime. ’ Rye
is wanted—Delaware has been sold at 78c, and Pennsyl-
vania at 80a qpr bn. Corn is unchanged, aod about
fi,OQO bus new yellow sold at 6“®7oc, according to con-
dition ; old Corn Is scarce, and a small sale was made at
83c 4P1 bu. Oats are doll—about 1209 bus soldat44o
fair Delaware, and 4flc qp bufor prime Pennsylvania.
Bark is without demand; first quality Quercitron is
held at $2B q?* ton. Cotton—The market is firm.
shoot $lBO bales sold atl2#a>l2#c, the latter for midi
dllng fair Uplands, cash. Grocories are steady; fur-
ther small sales of New Orleans Sugar and Molasaea at
7®Be for th/former, and 36©370 for the latter, cn
time. Provisions are very inactive, and price* remain'
about thesame as last quoted. Seeds are unchanged,
and about 300 bus Cloverseed soh)at $5.6005 75 W bn
for good and prime lots. Whiskey lafirm; about 300
bbls sold at S6o for Pennsylvania, 260 for Ohio, and 23#c
for drudge.

Special Notices.
BHoliday Gifts 1-Suitableand appropriate pre-
sents are the “ Ears for tub Dbaf ” Over sixty va-
rieties of Instruments to assist the Hearing, at P.
Maukira'h Ear Instrument Depot, No. 103 flouth
Eighth street, four doors below Chestnut. d!7-6t

From General D. Taggart.—Trenton, N J.,
March 4,1868.—Dr. C. M. Jackson ; Dear Sir—l had
been troubled for some time with a cold and bad cough.
I thought I would let St alone and itwould get well,
but instead or getting better It grewworse, until my
lungs got ro sore that I became seriously alarmed.
Upon therecoromendatlpn of I.D. James, your agent
in this place, I gota bottle of your Cordial, and before
it was out my oough was entirely well. I think itis
thebest remedy for a cough I ever saw, and have since
recommended it to all my friends who have been trou-
bled in that way Yours truly, D. Taggart.

Prepared only by Dr C. M. JACKSON, No. 418Arch
street, Philadelphia, and for sale by Druggists and Store-
keepers throughout the United States and Canada.
Price 76 ceuta per bottle. it

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Chains, Sil-
ver Plated Ware, Ladies’ Seta of Coral, Garnet, Cameo,
Lava, aid Mosaic Jewelry; Gold Bracelets, Pencils,
Pen?, Medallions Rings, Breastpins, Ac , Ao., are
dally given to purchasers of Books at Evans’s Gift
Book Emporium, 439 Chestnut street. All the new
Books on haod as soon as published,and sold as low as
they can be hud at other stores Oall and examine bar
immense Stock of Gift Books for tbe Holidays. Com-
plete classified catalogues free to all. d!3-6t

Fine Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Closing oat the entire Stook of Qae Fall and Winter

Clothing,at a reduotion of from fifteen to twenty per
oeut. on the former moderate prices, to prepare for
Spr ny business. Every gtrment manufactured of
best materials, and cut, made, and trimmed In the most
Elegant Styles, at

Robt. H. Adams’ NkwStorb,
dll-d tjal B. E. cor. of Seventh and Market Sts.

Dyspepsia. There is probably no disease
which experience has bo amply proved to bo remedia-
ble by the PERUVIAN SYRUP as Dyspepßia. The
most ioveterate forms of this beeu com-
pletely cared by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some of our Qrst citizens proves.

For sale in this city by F. Brown, comer Fifth and
Chestnut, and Hansard A Co., corner Twelfth and
Chestnut. dlO-d&Wtf

Saving Fund.—Five Par Cent* interest.-
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUBT COMPANY, WALNUT
Btreet, B. W. ooraer of THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any snm, large or small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and payments made daily, without
notice. The investments are made in Real Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and suoh first-class securi-
ties as th charter requires. Office hours, from Bo’olook
in the morning until 5 o’clock in the afternoon, nd on
Monday and Thursday evenings until9 o’clock. fso

Grover Sc Baker’s CelebratedFamily Sewing
MACHINES.

A NSW STTLE—PRICE ,50.
780 Ohxbtnut Btrubt, Philadhlpbia,

These Maohines sew from two spools, and form a
foam of nneqnalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which Will rot rip, even If every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the best in the market for
faculty use.

OOIMC U3»|**D I0» A OISOULAS. J 3

..Fardel,,Hertingt & .Co*’sPatent;Champion
BAPEB era thronljr Safes made in the City which hare

Robbed by Burglars, or theircontents de-
stroyed by Pita I .

.
, .

The subscribers hare been manufacturing Plre andThief-Proof Safes in'this 'city for nearly Are years past j
.durlng that time we hare made and sold twice as manyBafes, at least, as any other maker jdouble the Lumbar

©f our Bafes hare been attempted by Burglars, and more
than twice as many hare been tried bypier.

W. now ptopo.. to oth.l MttolMtnrer. in this
1600 lat •'"TStf.. of 6m own make,which h.s been openedbr Beigtan, proTided they willalso make us tub same offbr.

We propose an. addlUonal $6OO for every Safe of our
make which has had Us contents burned up in acciden-
tal fires j and will give $5OO to any other Bafe-makers
in this oity who wilt make.uathe same offer.

The subscribers donot warrant,any of-theirordinary
Counting-room Safes to be proof against*ix theattacks
of Burglars under any arid never have
done so y but for money or where more than

‘ ord{nary.securlty, Is required, we h'aVe. always recom-
mended oarcombined Burglar arid Fird-Proof Safeas
protection against-experienced and scientific thieves.We will guarantee to give shatter securityagainst fire
and rogues, for. the money,'than any other manurae-tarereen. j.

The S.fe & disappointed&qd envious op-positien u having been hlewn.np, at Noitistown. was
not one of onr mete, cor wee It even'd «Herring's

•Petont Champion Sire.” The.»r« oS»\r “WU-der>. Patent,” made many yean ago, and soli by Hr
Farrol when acting agent for a New Tort house' Yet’we do not hesitate to .ay, that there is no'Pire-ProofSafomede in this market, (and sold ordinarilyai imh )

which, with the tools left h.hlndthemby the rogow
at Norristown, end the Sine ononaxm, we will notagree to open in less than one hour’s time.

PARREL, HERRING,-* CO.,Makers of Herring’sPatentOhamplon Bafes, Burglar-
Proof Safes, lined with chilled iron and hardened steelBank Locks, Ac., Ac. d!6-2fe *

Another Trlnmpli!_Mes,re. James O. Spear
ACo.—Gentlemen; Beeently suffering the misfortuneof having my store destroyed by fire; I fortunately
saved a major part of,my stock of Jewelry, by having
it in my Safe, (of EVANS, A WATSON’S celebratedmake,) whilst nearly everything else was destroyedTho Safe, though standing In an exposed position,
subjected first to the action of fire, and then of water(of which an immense body fell upon itfrom tho upper
story,) preserved its ta/uab/e contents in perfect con-dition, and Ibare it nowin my store ready, if needs
be, for another trial. I gladly testify to the superiorqualities of these Bafes, which 1regard »a the best se-
entity from fire and burglar yet known. Toall whomay want a truly reliable Bafe, I would say, get oce ofEVANS A WATSON’S. EDWARD AKEBB,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,65 8. Charles tt.
The above is taken ttomXhoDaily Exchange, De-

cember 19, of Baltimore, and addressed to Mes rs.
JAMBS O. BPEAR A CO., Agtnts of-Xvana A Wat-
son there.

ROBBERY OP THE WONDERFUL 1WORID'B PAIR
LOOK, THAT WE READ ABOUT

Norristown, Dec. lat, ISsB,—Some time last night
the flouringmill cf Mr.Joseph Pexone, in Norristown,
Pa., was entered, and one of.Parrel, Herring, A Co.’s
best patent Powder-ProofLock arid Safe

WAB BLOWN OPEN WITH POWDER,
and $1,600 in cash taken out and oarriedaway. This
safe is now in front of Evans A Watson’s store, No 23
South Fowth street, where we mostrespectfully invite
the pnblie tocall, and examine how those New Yorkers
make theirsafea; They screw their doorstogether with
the smallest kind of c£st-iron screws, and from theap-
pearance of this safe, it could not have taken more than
one musket lotdofpowder to blow theabove safe open.

October 18th, 3868—Three -thieves entered tho
Flouring Mill of Messrs. Dorrance A Doron, -In Bristol,
Pa., and tried alt night to blow open their Safe with
powder, which had $250 in cash, but did not succeed in
getting it open. Their Salamander Safe was manufac-
tured by

EVANS & WATSON.
They have a few morefor sale, of the same kind, at

their store, No 2G South FOURTH Street', Philadel-
phia.

N. B.—We find Is The Press, of Deoember 4th, the
following: • , ,

“ AU our safes are warranted to give perfect latlafac-
ticQ, or the money will be returned.,

“Farrel/Heiriho, A Co.”
We, EVANS A WATSON, would ask all psrtlea

having Parrel, Herring, A Co.’s Patent Champion
Safes to take advantage of the above offer, and

retorn them and get their money, as they will find
that the composition with whieh the Bafea are filled
(a large portion beißg oil of vitriol) will eat out all the
Iron. A specimen oftheir Champion Safesmay be seen
in front of our store, whloh Is eaten full' of holes
now, *

. dls-3t

Holiday Presents.—Now that the Holidays
are upon us, we cannot'advlsVour friends to .do a wiser
thing than to call at CHARLES DUMMIG’S, Nos. 35
and 87 NorthEighth's!rest,' corner of Zane, and seleot
their preseats. In his extensive stock will.be found
the most varied and oomplete assortment of Fancy
Articles over offered la thisoouotry; such as f

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS OF ALLKINDS,
ParianMarble and Alabaster Ornaments,
Biosze and Brrlih leoh Goods,.
Bohemian Glass andLava Ware,
Pebba Cotta and Fbisoh Ware,

'

Papier Machb Goods, Cabas, Baqs> ; _
Purses and Portmonais ;
Pine Cutlbrt, Obsesmev, and -

boards ;

Writino Dcsisj'Wqkc-BOXES, Dbessino Oases;
Musical Instuvmentr.oe all kinds ;• •
Cricket asq Aaohb&t Implemkhts.

HU *♦'*»* V- tro««i»AfcAn. from the
'fact that U is well known to the pnfalie that hVs prices
are 1 ' /*** - --

* • -r -

EXCEEDINGLY LOW,
As heis

THE IMPORTER OF HIS OWN GOODS.
He has at this time a curiosity inhis slock well worth

a visit; we allnde to his Bp*aklng Dolls,'which re&l.y
proqeance,the- words. ,l Papa”_and ‘‘Mama” with re-
markable distinctness.

'

dU-tf

Where Baldness it/causes 'l& new
growth of soft, glossy ringletty hairgray - ha(r cr
whiskers, by its tue, speedily assume the.pristine co-
lor and flexibility of youth.' It is not Dye, simply
a great cbemleal discovery, celebrated as Jnles Hanoi’s
San Athenlenne, or Hair Restorer,’and sold by all
Druggists, and by Jnles Hanel A Co , No. 701 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. -dl3-6t

Bnrnett'a Coconino.
A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, Ao., for dressing tbo

Hair. For' efficacy and agreeableness, it Is withont an
equal.

Jlprevents tha hair from failing'off. ''
< It promotes its healthy and vigorovs growth;
It is notgreaty or,sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens tAe hair token Aarrf and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the richest lustre.
It remains longest in effect.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
Boston, July 29, 1857.

Misbrs. J. Bubnbtt &. Co.—l cannot refuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated ease of
your excellent Hair Oil—(Cocoaine )

Formany months my hair had been falling off, until
I was fearfnlof losing it entirely. The skin nponmy
head became gradnallymore and more Inflamed,so that
I oonld not touoh it without pain. This irritated coh-
d.tion Iattributed to the use of various advertised hair
washes, which Ihave siooe been told contain eamphene
spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom yon had
shown yoar process of paritying the Oil, 1 commenced
Itsuse the Isst week In Jane! The first application al-
layed the ifcp.hing and irritation; in three or four days
the redness and tenderness disappeared—the h air ceased
to fall, and I have nowa thlok growth of new hair.

Youth, very truly,
BUSAN R. POPE.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
fCf A single application renders the hair(no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy'for several days It
is conceded by all whohave used it, to be lAs test and
eheapest Hairpressing in the IVorld.
’ Prepared by

JOSEPH BURNETT ft CO , Boston.
ID* For sale by dealers generallyat Fifty Cents a

Bottle. n2?-3m

Window Drapery,
BROOATELLE.

SATIN DAMASK,
SATIN DE LAINE,

WORSTED DAMASK,
REPS, MOREEVS, AND PLUSHES,

Together with all the trimmings appertaining to the
Oartain trade.

Owing to the lateness of theseason, we will dose ont
onr heavy Curtains at greatly reduced rates. Curtains
cut, made, and put up, lower than prices eleewherej
Also, Whi'e Lace and Mnslin Curtains ofevery descrip-
tion, bought atanotion,and selling at half themnal
priev. Window Shades, Gold Bordered, Landscape,
Gothic, Fceaco, Plain Linen, and Oil Cloth, at whole-
sale and Tetail. .

PATTEN'S CURTAIN STORE,
6SO CHESTNUT Street.

850, 890, 800, 800, 800, 800, 800, 830.-
BING'BR’B SEWING MACHINES.—PBIOES RE-
DUQBD.—A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $5O, and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. All who want a substantial, slrrple. and re-
liable Sewing Machine, which has an established repu-
tation for doing the very best work on every kind of
material, are invited to call-at ottr office and examine
the newmachines, at the reduced prices. They can-
not fail tobe satisfied. I. M. SINGER & CO.,

802-U22 No. 60S CHESTNUT Street.

Burnett’s Cocoaine.—
BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

A single application renders the hair—no matter how
stiff and dry—soft and glossy for Beveral days. It Is
TSB BKST AMD ChbAFKBT HAIR DhXSSINQ IS THI
World. HAZZARD CO., Twelfth and Ohestnnt Sts.
SoleAgent. For sale by dealers generally,at 60 eta per
bottle' ' ' nolO-tf

One-Price Clothing ofthe Latest Styles, and
wade In the best mannor, expressly for bitail salxs,

We mark oar lowest selling prices in plais riatnss
on each artlolel AU goods made to order are warranted
eatisfaotory, and oar osb-pbigb ststbic is strlotly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair wayof
dealing, as therebyall are treated alike;

JONES & CO.,
•04 "MARKET Street.

~

Stamen'* Saving Fund—Northwest Corner
of Second and Walnut streets Deposits received
In email and large amounts, from all classes of the
community, and allow* interest at the .rate of Are
per cent, perannum.

Money may be drawn by checks withoutloss of Inte-
rest. >

1

Olßoe open dally, from 0 until 5 o'clock, and on Mor-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
franklin fell; Treasurer and Secretary/ Oharlse tf,
**•”*■* . .
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